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MAX MEYER &
The Leading Jewelers ,

Are daily receiving the latest European and American
novelties in

JEWELRY, WATOHJES , SILVERWARE,

Diamonds , Diamonds , Diamonds.
*

A call will convince 'everybody that we not alone
have a larger stock of Goods than

ALL THE OMAHA JEWELRY STORES CQNIBISIEB.

But also distance them in-

8g

STRICTLY ONE PRIOR
New goods received to-day : Music Boxes , Opera

Glasses , Gold Pens , French Clocks , Silver Filligre
and Onyx Jewelry. All these were selected by our
Mr. Adolph Meyer , just returned from New York.

The Daily Bee.-

i

.

Monday Morning , Deo. 4.

LOCAL BHHV1TIBB.-

Tbo

.

board of education meets to-ni ht.

The Hermeslan society will meet to-

morrow

¬

,

The Boston Ideals will open up at-

Boyd's to-niabt with Fatlnitza.
' The remains of the late Philip Norton

i will arrive in this city this afternoon for

H-

Ii

burial.
The Rock Island train yeiterdny

morning was five hours late and the "Q'
half an hour.-

Go

.

(o Wymnu'a Commercial Collcga-

to learn book-keeping , penmanship , busi-

ness

¬

arithmetic and commercial law.
n2tf

The city council meets to-morrow
evening nnd will pass the appropriation
ordinance for November.

Lost , A gold fob and charm , between
Pazton hotel nnd McMahon & Abott'e
drug store. Howard to finder. Return to
1315 Douglas.

The Central PaoiGo special , "Call.
1omla ," passed through the city last even-
ing

¬

, en riiuto to New York Oity , to return
with Mrs. Mark Hopkins ,

-Jieavltt'a "All SUr" .Specialty com-

pany left for Denver on Saturday night nl
midnight , the train due to leave nt 7-2'
being held five hours for their accommo-

datien. .

The president of the Bohemian Gym
natlum society died nt 2:80: p. m. , Satur-
day

¬

, and the funeral sot for Monday after-
coon.

-

. (The name of the deceased , Ma-

iRypachek , IB familiar to many of our read-

",

Henry -Flamming , chief clerk for Mo-

Mahon

-

, Abert & Co. , la taking a abort res-

pite.from
¬

iWork , tbo ouoatlon being the ar-

rival
¬

of a tenpnund boy in hia family on-

Saturday. . Long lifo and prosperity to-

Henry's heir.
Sidney Smith , tbo architect , Is draw-

ing
¬

the plans of n four-story block , GCxl32

feet, to bo erected by Captain .Herman ,

Martin Dunham and Judge Lake on Far-

nam
-

street , north side , butwocn Four-
teenth

¬

and fifteenth Btreotf , next tprlng ,

The total sum realized at tbo jug-
breaking at the A , M , E , cnurch enter-
tainment

¬

on Tbankcglving night Waa-

&B5.27. . The .pastor , Rev. B. Mitchell ,

returns thanks , on behalf of the church , to
the merchants who donated prizea.

Glad tldingifor the Scandinavians , es-

pecially
¬

the Danes ? Religious services lu
the Danish language will be hold by Rev.-

P.
.

. Olson , of Jliclne , Wla. , in the Scandl-
navlan

-

Baptist cherch on Eighteenth
street, between California and Webster
streets , .every evening tbia week at 7:30 ,

All welcome , '

Theaktb annual Mjeion of the depart-
orient encampment , G , A. R , , will convene
M Lincoln on Wednesday anl Thursday ,

January 23d nnd 24th , 1683. Tbe follow-
ing

¬

new post a have recently been mustered
ia : OmftNo. 121 , Bralnard , November
1st ; Hunter No. 122 , Olilown , November
2dICones wNo.l23Elmwood , November
fith ; Shlloh No, 124 , Loup City , November
Htl ; L nderNo. Iz5 , Nlobrarn , November
17th ; Buckingham No. 120. B zile Mills ,
JNoveinhor2Qtli-

.Tbe

.

funeral of | Mra. Helen L. Parr ,
wife of Dr , M. Pur , took pl&ca nt 3 p-

.yettardty
.

' , from the family residence , cor-

ner
¬e' of Tenth and Howard streets , services

being conducted byEsv. Mr, Pnteraon.
The xinuirlly large cortege which followed
the remains to their Lut resting plico tes-

tified
¬

tie esteosu fn wbloh the lady waa
held by the large clicle ot friends who knew
her amicable character aud were familiar
with the fortitude with wblch abe litd
borne her sufferings. The sympathy ol
the entirofcomuiUDlty Ii with ( ho husband
awd son who are beretvod.-

ThU

.

week will be n buHyone aiming
the various Muonlo bodies of this cit.v,

Monday night will bo the date of tbo
annual election of officers In Capital lodje-
No. . 9; Tuesday night in Omaha chapter
No. ) , R , A. M.J Thursday night, in St-

.John'
.

* lodfte No. 25 } Friday night , in Mt.
Calvary comsundery No , 1 , and Batur *

d y night in the Eastern SUr chapter.
The aUctloo In Covert lodge No. 11 , oc-

ean
-

oa Wednesday week-

.Tfeudugivlog

.

d y brought with It to
ifaeunlJy( of .Mr. E. D. Bull*, of this

aeiMK l cAuie lor nJolclofj. On ( lie

v

evening of that day a littles ion was born
to thorn nnd nil nro doing well. Mr , Bollla-
is the representative of Messrs , Sprague ,

Warner & Co. , of Chicago , and It any bo
expected that hia trips will bo quito num-
erous

¬

for a whtlo now-

.Notlco

.

to BrlsWnyors There will be-

a regular meeting on Tuesday at 7:30 , All
the member * nro rcqu atccl to attend , as
business of Importance Is to bo transacted.

The nnnual meeting and election of
officers of Ueo. A. Cutter Pout No. 7, G-

A. . R. , will tnko placa on this evening-
.It

.

!a rumored In army circles that
Major A , 8. Tower , of the pay depart-
ment

¬

, IB to have a change of station to the
department of Arizona nnd promotion to
chief paymaster of that department.

Members of the Social Art club will
enter the articles for exhibition to-

day
¬

, September 4 , before noon-

.A

.

now railroad , ticket broker's
office hiu been opened at 1020 Fnrnam-
atrect , hy O. W. Johnson & Co. , who also
have nn oflico in Lincoln ,

One Slocuml ) , two disturbers of the
ponce , ono vagrant , nnd n suspicious char-
cater, were disposed of in the uunl man-
ner

¬

by Judpo Bcnoko Saturday ,

Mr. Juliui Meyer received , n few days
ago , a largo lot of Turkish nnd Persian
rugs , which am now on exhibition at Max
Meyer's munio ball. They were ordered
two years nuo and the lot ia a remarkably
fine nnd beautiful ono.-

Dr.

.

. F. Rcnner, who has nerved the
government In the capacity of U. 8. store-
keeper

¬

at Nebraska City for a number ol

years , bos been assigned to duty at Wil-
low

¬

Springs distillery , this city.

The two colored boys arrested Friday
night for stealing chickens from Wm-
.Soxauer'a

.

store , have both been consigned
to the county jail to await the notion of
Judge Neville. Both being under tlxteen
years ( of ngc, they are out of Judge
Boncke's jurisdiction.-

Gnrdenerr

.

, and nil Interested In horti-
culture

¬

, nro Invited to attend a mooting
for the purpose of Inaugurating and elect-
ing officers for the Doug It i county Horti-
cultural

¬

society. The meeting la to bo hold-

over Roodor'a drug More , corner of Six-
tot nth nnd Webster , Monday , December
4th , at 8 p. m-

.A

.

now and olcgnnt wholesale liquor and
cigar house will bo opened up this week
In Union block , No. 1504 Farnam street ,

by tbo firm of Ud. Illley & Co. , Mr. A.-

K.
.

. Simpson being the "Co. " Ed. Rlloy Is-

nn old band In the liquor buslnoen , and
Mr. SImptcn Is equally experienced In the
handling of cigars , and the two make a
strong team-

.Tbo
.

death of Until. Phil Norton , at
Ogden , Utah , which took place Friday ,

removes an old nnd prominent citizen from
our uildat. The deceased has a large
family of soni , and resided In Omaha for
ft (jreat many years. Ho waa atreet com-

missioner
¬

fur.n long time1 nd was an ox-

tenilvo
-

contractor. The particulars of his
death have not been received ,

Wide awake council No. 878. There
will be a regular inootln ? Monday evening ,

December 4 , at 7:80: o'clock sharp , AH
members are requested to bo present ,

Members of other councils , are cordially
Invited. Your benefit certificates hove
arrived. All members must be present to
receive the same , By order of the com-

mander
¬

,

Weather Keport
( I'he following observation are taken at-

tar tame moment of tliuont nil the stations
aimed. )

WAU DEPABTWXNT , U. 8. SIOMALS BJ
Vice, OMAHA , Deo. 31882. (145pm.: (

, 0 fwl 0 Inches at YanUon , uippt t 6 luchM at Dnenport , X (out It luchc* at
BL faul , 10 M i lochc, at 8t f
9 lnc * t U Ctouo ad a feet 10 lachct at Du

Writ Rat *
"Often unable to attend btulneas , being

ubj cot tosoripua disorder of the kidneya.
AtfrilolJgfMe oi I ku * tried Bur ¬

Blo.xi. and wna relieved by' w1 0!' 1K'iB' 1Vmer of *er, , Y. , pain * to wriU ,

A FATAL SHOT.

Henry Eberly Dies From the
Effects of Shotwell's

Bullet,

The Fost-Mort ° m and Coron-
er's

¬

ID quest.

The Load Found in the Victim'*
Spinal Column-

The details of the shooting affair
which occurred at the Occidental
hotel on the evening of Thanksgiving
day are still fresh in the minds of our
readers. For two days the fate of the
wounded man remained uncertain ,

Paralysis of the limbs followed imme-
diately

¬

cf ter his removal to the St.
Joseph hospital , but as ho was rather
cheerful and had'a powerful constitu-
tion

¬

it was thought possible that ho
might survive the shot , the exact
character of which it was impossible
to ascertain.

KBEUMNd EXl'IUED ,

however , at 3 p. m. Saturday , after
hours of delirium and intense agony ,
and in the evening bo was removed to-
Jacobs' undertaking rooms and a post-
mortem and inquest ordered for yes ¬

terday. The post mortem was held
about noon , being conducted by Dr.
Ayers , assisted by other physicians.
The examination was very full and
complete , and the result briefly sum-
med

¬

up was that
THE BULLET ,

thirty-eight calibre , was found , to
have struch the collar bono just be-
neath

¬

the spot usually covered by a
collar button , to have passed in an
upward direction and backward
toward the base of the skull , cutting
the windplpo in two places and
lodging on the spinal cord , at the sixth
cervical vertebrae. The conical end
of the ball was flattened out , had
broken the bones to some extent and
had carried a small scrap of the cloth-
ing

¬

clear through with it , which was
found with the bullet by the aurgoon.

THE INQUEST

took place at 4 p. m , , and was nol
latgely attended. The state was rep-
resented by District Attorney Bum-
ham , and the dofonsu by Colonel E.-

F.
.

. Smytho. Just after the examina-
tion

¬

nf witnesses begun , Deputy
Sheriff Orowell and Jailor Miller
came down with the prisoner , Perry
Shotwoll , who , by consent of counsel ,
was allowed to remain in the roou
during the inquest.

TUB JUltY-

Impannolled was as follows : F. J.-

McShano
.

, E. A. McOlnro , Logan
Stewart , John Drexel , W. M. Knotts ,
John Drexel and Dr. Frisonl. The
examination of witnesses begun with
the testimony of Dr Ayres , who gave
a full description of the progress anii
results of the post mortem , w'hioh it
would bo of no nso to the general
reader to reproduce. Ho gave it aa
his opinion that the wound was neces-
sarily

¬

mortal , The next witness was
MllS , BAItAH jr. I'AINTEU ,

the landlady of the Occidental. Her
story was very plainly told , The do *

ceased came to the Occidental during
supper time and asked the price of c-

meal. . Being told , ho eald it wan too
much and offered a smaller sum , which
was declined. Ho then wont into the
wash room and w v there for prob-
ably a half hour , . Ho returned
ana began s wearing , at the
counter , and was asked * to-
stop. . With the remark that ho4'did'ut
know before that he was in a church , "
be bogrn dancing on the floor of the
office. Ho was requested to stop and
the next Mrs. Painter taw was when
he was pushed snt of the door by Mr ,

Shotwell. Witness went to the door
and saw Shotwell Dotting up from the
sidewalk , and heard him say "I have
had enough ! Let mo alone" ! Ho re-

peated
¬

this twice in her hearing as he
ran toward Loligo's Htorc , across the
street. Witness saw Eborling follow
him and heard the shot fired. Upon
being questioned she was positive he
repeated "enough" throe times.-

MU

.
, PAJNTKH

was the next witness. Ho first knew
of Eberling's presence when he saw
him dancing on the floor. Heaid-
Suotwell say , "Wo have had enough
of this now , and yon must go out. "
Saw Shotwell take off his coat and go
out after deceased. Witness twlo-
ouked the men to quit fighting. Did
not sea the blow eiven that failed

MAX MEYER'S CO. ,
DEA1EUJ ANUJOBBEUS IN

Cigar Cases.
Dressing Cases ,

Meerschaum Pipes ,

Fine Pocket Books ,

AND AN KNDMS9 VAIIIKTY OF

NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS.

Wax Candles ,

AND ORNAMENTS FOR CI1HISTMAS TIUSE8.

And MI endlong itock of flno

IMPORTED KEY WEST
AN-

DDOMESTIC
-
CIGARS.

MEYER & CO. ,
DEALERS IN-

Muszlo anil Breech-Loading

SHOT GUNS. .

Rifles , Revolvers ,

GARTUIDGES , PflOKEP KNIVE3 ,

And a general 'tortmcnt o-

fSPORTMEN'S GOODS.

prisoner to the sidewalk , but saw him
Ret up nnd tun , and hoard him say ho
had enough several times.-

A.

.

. J. ItOBEllTS ,

employed at Orchard & Bean's , was
the next witness. Ho is a
boarder at the Occidental , and came
out from oupper just as Eborling was
dancing. Ho hoard the landlord say ,
"Boys , quit that ! " Ho ran out on
the walk in'iimoto see Shot troll down
on the sidewalk. Ho ran after the
two men aa they crossed the street ,

and vraa ten or fifteen feet from them
when the fight terminated. The two
men were facing each other at the
time , and Eborling was trjing to hit
Shotwoll. Ho oaw thoflish of the re-

volver , and as ho ran up saw Shotwoll
return the weapon to hia pecker. la
reply to uorao question by witness , the
prisoner answered to the efloat that
ho had to

it.IIENHY
HEIMEYEU ,

the next witness , was with the de-

ceased on the evening of the 30th ,

and went with him to the Occidental ,

where witness boards. Eberlicg was
intoxicated but had not been ugly up-

to that time. Ho invited the deceased
to take supper with him but ho do-

clinod. . Witness then went to Buppei-
nud aa ho cimo out saw Ebcrlinp
dancing in the oflico. Ho tried tc
atop him and got him started out.-

As
.

they wont out of the dooi-
Shotwoll pushed Eborling out
and the latter turned about
and said , "You eon 'of a b
Oorno out here and I'll' lick you ! '

Shotwoll took off his coat and came
out. The witness then described the
fight minutely and the chase acroai
the street , much the aamo as the othoi
witnesses had done. Ho saw Shot-
well atop and turn about and fire al-

Eborling , who dropped BO quickly thai
ho thought he had been killed. He
ran to him , but when ho reached him
Eberling was speechless. His mouth
was so full of blood that witnese
thought ho had been shot in the
mouth. The parties wore about two
or three stops apart when the fatal
shot was fired.

This closed the testimony and the
jury after brief deliberation returned
the following

vciiDicrr.-

Wo
.

the jury find "that the said
Henry Eborling carao to his death on
the evening of the 2nd day of Decem-
ber

¬

, in the city of Omaha , by a pistol
shot wound fired by ono Perry Shot-
well , on the evening of November JJOth
1882 , and the jury is unable to agree
if it was feloniously or not. "

THE rilELJMINAHY HEARING

will probably como up to-day. The
father of the deceased , who is said to-

bo a well-to-do butcher at DeuMoiues ,

has boon telegraphed four times , but
no reply has yet boon received.

THE CANFIELD'S CHANGE.-

A

.

New Landlord Takes Charge of trie-
HOUBO ToDay.-

A

.

change In the management of the
Oanfiold house , ono of the most popu-

lar
¬

hotels in the state , is announced to
take place today.-

Hon.
.

. George Oanfiold , who has
built the house up to its present envi-

able
¬

position in public esteem , will , it-

in understood , retire from the active
management of the place , andD. 8. M ,

Frotwoll , the well known auctioneer ,
will hereafter control the destiny of
the hotel , at lease for some time. The
duties which will devolve upon Mr,

Oanfiold by reason of his election to
the highest legislative body in the
state , and the urgent demands upon
his attention from a couple ot fine
ranches ho owns up in the country
would prevent his giving that care to
the running of the Oaniield house
which has always made such a pleas-
ant

¬

home for all guests. Ho has there-
fore

¬

disposed of a half interest to Hr.
Fret well , who will no doubt maintain
the high standard at present hold by
the houso.

The new firm will be Oanfiold &
, but tfio name of the house

will remain the same , George and
Mrs. Oanfiold will continue to make
the homo their homo whil oin the city,
and with lira Canfiold'n presence it
will always bo a home to the traveler.

Good luck to the now management ,

Attention Comrades.-
A

.

regular meeting of Ouster Post
No , 7 will be held next Monday even-
Ing

-

, December 3 , Officers of the
post for the ensuing year will be
elected ; also representatives to attend
the next annual department encamp ¬

ment. It It important that members
of the post attend this meeting.-

F.
.

. M. MOOBE , Commander ,

J , M. RICHARDS , Adjutant.

MAX MEYER
BB J

Sole Agents for
PIANOS

S T E i N W A Y,

OHIOKERING ,

K N A B E,

PEASE ,

VOSE.

OKGA.-

ONCLOUGH& WARREN

SCHONINGER
STERLING

IMPERIAL

Our Stock is the Finest ,
Variety the Largest ,

Pricesthe Lowest ,

Terms the Most Satisfactory.
FINE ORGAN AT $65.E-

LEGAMT
.

KEW UPRIGHT OH SQUARE P5AHO. 20000.
FOR bLE Deeding the room we will sell

our sheet music department toatgood party
on easy terms. This is a rare bargain for
some one to go into a good paying business.

HE MUST HANG.

Such is the Sentence of Judge

Pound in the Plattsmouth

Murder Case ,

Meteor's Murderer Sentenced
to Die March 16th ,

The Plattsmouth murder trial ,

which began on Tuesday last was
concluded Friday evening when the
jury found the prisoner , John II-

.Polin
.

, guilty of murder In the first
degroo. It only remained for the
court to paaa sentence , which wasdono-

on Saturday, the sentence being
death , and the data of execution being

vnot for March 10th next.
The murder , it will bo remembered ,

grow out of Polin'a jealousy of P. J.
Meteor , whom ho suspected of illicit
intimacy with his wife. Mrs Polin-
aad Meteor both visited the State fair
in this city , after which Mrs. Polin
went over into Iowa on a visit to-
friends. . She was supposed to have
written a letter to Metecr during her
absence , which her husband was de-

termined
¬

to have , oven if it cost the
life of his supposed rival. He , there-
fore , on the 7th cf October , called
Motecr into hia restaurant , and after
demanding the misaivo in vain , shot
his victim through the head , the
wound proving fatal in a few hours.

The defense pleaded was temporary
insanity , and during the trial Polin
swore very positively aa to the facts
occurring up to the time of entering
the restaurant with Meteor, but main-
tanced

-

an absolute ignorance of 411

that took place afterward. At the
conclusion of the trial the counsel for
the defense moved for a now trial , but
this was overruled-

.It
.

is stated that the woman who
witnessed the murder, being the cook
at the restaurant and who was the
.principal witness for the state , is very
much overcome by the verdict
and sentence , taking it oven
harder than the wlfo of the murderer ,

as she feels that her testimony is what
will coat him hia lifo. It is reported
she will circulate a petition praying
the governor to commute the sentence
to imprisonment tor life.

The man under seutonco of death is
about 33 years of ago and has a wife
and throe children.

DRM'CLELLArlD. .

Deatb of An Old Citizen of Omaha.

The announcement late Saturday
night of the death of Dr. William Me-

Olelland

-

caused universal surprise ,

his illness having boon BO brief that
few of lib many friends were informed
of Its serious nature. He had been
failing in health for a year paat , but
was able to keep about , and was only
confined to his bed frpra Tuesday till
the tlmo of his death-

.Dr
.

, McClelland wns born in Penn-
sylvania

¬

and was 57 yours old. Ho
had resided in Omaha for over twenty-
two years , and was widely kuovrn not
only in the city but throughout the
stato. Ho served through the civil
war as aurgoon of the First Nebraska
regiment. He was regarded ai an ex-

cellent
¬

physician and surgeon , and for
many years had a large practice in
Omaha and vicinity. Ho was a warm-
hearted and sociable gentleman , and
had many friends , who will reerot to
learn of his death.

The deceased leaves n wlfo and one
daughter , little Jennie , to whom ho
was devotedly attached. The funeral
will take place at 1 p. m. to day from
is late residence , No. 1813 Class street ,

The members of the medical frater-
nity

¬

mot at 3 p. m. yesterday and
took suitable action fn regard to Ills
death.

SOCIAL LIFE AT PIiATTS-
MOPTH

-

Party of the "rwlcea-
Month"

-

Olub.

The annual feast of turkey and
thanks was celebrated in Plattsmouth
not alone by family reunions around
the festive boards , but by the opening
of the winter social season. Prepar-
ations

¬

for the latter event were
carried out on a scale commensurate

with the importance of the occasion.

Three hundred Invitations wore Issued
to friends of the club in neighboring

,

,

'
,

,

towns , and largo delegations from
Omaha , Qlonwood and Pacific
Junction responded. Fitzgerald hall
was never graced with u hap-
pier

¬

' throng. The programme-
of twenty-four numbers , prolonged
the merriment till 3am. At mid-

night
¬

an elegant supper waa nerved at-
P. . B. Murphy's restaurant in Opera
House block.

The Twice-a-month club , as its
name indicates , give a party about the
lit and 15th of every month. It is
composed almost exclusively of young
men , every ono a gentleman and n
credit to the thriving metropolis of
Cuss county. The reception of the
Omaha delegation was particularly
hearty and generous and will long re-

main
¬

a bright spot in life's pathway.
The officers of the club are as follows :

President , R. O'Neill.-
"Vico

.

president , 0. E. Duko.
Treasurer , Jas. Patterson.
Secretary , A. L. Willner.
Reception committee 0. E Dnlto ,

A. L. Willner , R. O'Neill , Gaor-je
Gilder, James Patterson , L. A , Dor-
rington.

-

.

Floor managers W. Housowortb ,
P. H. Swift , 0. E. Duke , B. Bison ,
W. H. Gushing , L. A. Dorrington.

PERSONAL *

E. C. Lowe , of Minneapolis , ia at the
Canfield House.-

D.

.

. C. Hobart , from the great carbonate
camp of Colorado , ia at the Canfield-

.Cbarlea

.

W. Stover, of Yankon , ia a
guest of the CanBeld.-

D.

.

. Anderson , of Columbus , registered at
the Canliold yesterday.-

A.

.

. W. Hall , of Louisville , and Wilhelm-
Rnwe , of Fremont , are at the Canfield.-

J.

.

. K. Barker , of Kansas City , ia at the
Metropolitan ,

Goo. Krug , general agent for the An-

heuser
-

Bnsch Brewing Association , of St-

.Louia
.

, loft yesterday for a trip to Iowa
points , nnd will return on Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. F. Farrell and Mr. Howe or , bott
heavy owners of mining property no < r
Butte , Montana , pieaed east through tbia
city yesterday, with a party of cipitallsts
The two gentlemen named reside at An-

aonia , Conn. '

Captain Tom Swoba has gone on a trip
to New York and Washington.-

Mr.

.

. J. F. Vincent and wlfo returned
Saturday from a trip up In Iowa , where
they went to spend ThnnkEclving day.
They report having bad a fine tlaie.-

Gov.

.

. J. M. Thnycr was in the city Sat¬

urday.-

S

.

, A. Balliet baa gone to Minnesota on
business.-

Mrs.

.

. C. K , Coutant has gone to Sail
Lake , having been called there by the seri-

ous
¬

Illnejs of her sister, Mrs. Annie Brink-

erbolf.

-

.

0. W. Kitchen Is in from Wyoming-

.Mr

.

*. W. H. Remington baa returnee
from her visit east.-

J.

.

. W. Outright , city editor of the
Plattsmouth Journal , was in the city
over Sunday, the guest ot the Metro¬

politan.-

J.

.

. K. J'YItz , of Milwaukee , ia at the
Metropolitan.-

Cha

.

* . W. Strock nnd Peter Kilkenny, of
Council Bluff * , were nmoncr those v bo-

reRhtered at the Metropolitan yester-
day

-

,

G. H. Baxter , of Kansas City, la at the
Millard.-

R.

.

. E. Saokett , of Denleon , and J. W.
Nye , of Carrel) , were among the lowang-

at the Millard yesterday ,

P , 0. Carr, of Sllverton , nnd G , H ,

Gsns , of Denver , were nmong the Colors-

dlani
-

at the Paxton yesterday ,

Sherman Canfield la at home on n visit-

.J

.

, R. Wlghtman , eon of the proprietor
of the Abora bouse at Des Moines , waa at
the Paxton yesterday.-

F
.

, M , Rublee , of Arapaboe, nnd II , J.-

Byam
.

, of Lincolo , registered yesterday at
the Pnxton.

John Beatty , Jr. , wbt represents Reed ,

Jones & Co , in the wuat , returned home
last night. IIU headquarters nre ut Ogden ,

J. U. Morriwey , of PJattsmouth ; Phil
Cain , of Columbus ; W , W. Buchanan and
E , R , Fogg , of Beatrice , J. W. Pdoe , of-

Fairmont ; J. E. Tester, of Grand Inland ,
nnd L , W, Blair , were among the Ne-
brat leans &t the Millard yesterday ,

Charley Duke nn t P. H. Swift , of-

Plnttamontb , Inhaled the pious atmos-

phere
¬

nnd dust of Omaha yesterday, Tbe
former fa tbnplng hia conduct In expecta-

tion

¬

of a "call" to spread the faith among
heathen of the Pacific , while the Utter ,

who engineers the ' 'Mogul" from Platts-
inouth

-
to Pacific Junction , rejoices over

certain alterations now being made on the
bridge to allow hia "Bnrmldes" to pass.-

W.
.

. B. Devornux , of Alrzonn , is nt the
Millard.-

Dr.
.

. A. W. Reed , U. S. A. , registered
with his family at the Paxton Inst night.-
Dr.

.
. J. J. Mnraton , of Fort Rnstoll , wrote

his autograch nt tbo same placo.
Chas , fl , Talmage , son of Superintendent

Tulmage , of the Missouri Pacific , was a
guest of the Paxton yesterday.-

Col.

.

. Ira Wilson , formerly proprietor of
the Metropollan hotel In this city and now
managing the Pacific bouse al St. Joe , wai-
nmong Iho f.ueats nt the Paxton yesterday.-

J.
.

. Pollock , of Clinton , Ia. , is nt the
Paxton

County Commissioners.S-
ATCUDAT

.

, December 2 Board
mot pursuant to adjournment. Pres-
ent

¬

, Commissioners OorlUs and
Ivuight.

The offisial bonda of Richard Wag-

ner
¬

, overseer of highways , Elorcnco
precinct , and W. O. Saunders , con-
stable

¬

for precinct No. 3 were ap-
proved.

¬

.

The following resolutions were
adopted :

Resolved , That the county treasuror. .
be, and ho is hereby , directed to draw
from the general fund $3, and apply 1the same to the payment of the delin-
quent

¬

personal tax of R. N. With-
iiell

-
for the years I860 and 1801 for

services as grand juror.
Also 12.27 for Julias Passman ,

tax of 1880 and 1881 , for work on-
road. . e

Also $6 75 , delinquent tax of J.-

O.
.

. Bates for the year 1881 , for work
on road. "

The following accounts woreallowed
from the

ROAD FUSD.-

H.
.

. Avery , work on road $ 18 00-

J , Jubneon , work on road and
bridge 4350-

Wm Johnson , work on road 60 00
P. Welch , work on Seventeenth

street 232 45-

H Tietje , work on road SB 00-

J H Brunck , work on road 51001-

IHIDGE FUND

Chictgo Lumber Co. , lumber for
county $0 83-

J S Wakefield , lumber for county. . 7 39-

OINEBAL Fl'ND.
Maria Durkin , work nt poor house , 81700-
W Grenr , " " . 20 CO

Jennie Qulnn " " . 15 00
0 Peterson " " . 20 C-
OTHFoote , ticket for poor 625-
J W Bedford , coal for poor 27 5 25-

B P Knight , bervicoj na county
commissioner , November 103 CO

Adjourned to the 4th inst.
JOHN BADMEH ,

County Clerk-

.HAKMONDeceraber

.

3d , at 2 a. m. ,
Corlla F , , aged 2 years and 2 months.
Infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 8-

.Harmon.
.

.

Funeral from residence , on Seventh
street between Fierce an ! Pacific , at 2 p.-

m.

.

. to-day , Frlenda of the family invited-

.PAIlll
.

At 7 o'clock a. m. , Saturday ,
C December 2d. Mrs. Helen L. 1'arr, wile

of M. Parr , druggist.
Funeral Sunday , December 3 , at 3-

o'clock p. m. , from the earner Tenth and
Howard streets. '

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.T-

bia

.
powder never varies , A mnrve *

purity , strength nnd wholesomenew-
uore economical than the ordinary klndi ,
and cannot be sold In competition with the
multitude of low teat, abort weight , alum
jr phosphate powders. Sold only In cans-

ROTAL
-

BAKIMQ FOWDEB Co ,

Wall St. , NewYort


